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--()-GORDON Brown faced a furious backlash last night over plans to flog Dover port to FRANCE.
The port, which resisted the Germans during World War Two and the French under Napoleon, is on
offer for around £500 million.
And the Nord-pas-de-Calais regional council, which owns the port of Calais, leads the bidding.
Dover port, which nestles beneath its famous White Cliffs immortalised in song by Dame Vera Lynn,
made £15.8 million in 2008.
It is just one of our national treasures being sold by PM Mr Brown in a £16 billion auction to plug the
gap in the nation's finances.
The town's prospective Tory MP Charles Elphicke said: "How dare he consider selling it off to the
French. Dover is the English border.
"The people of Dover have a clear message for him - hands off our port, hands off the English border,
hands off the White Cliffs. He can take a hike."
Also for sale are the M25 Dartford toll crossing and the Tote betting service.
End
--()--

BROWN BETRAYS ENGLAND
BY SELLING DOVER PORT TO FRANCE
CNN Report
09 February 2010
--()-iReport — When the story was released this morning people thought it was an April Fool’s joke,
except it’s not April and it’s not a joke! The White Cliffs of Dover, the famous English Port is in the
process of being sold to the France. The Nord-pas-de-Calais regional council, which also owns Calais
is expected to buy the Port from the British Government. Dover is an English border and part of
England, and there is growing fury at Prime Minister Gordon Brown, who is selling off parts of
England’s national heritage to meet the national debt. This may be the last straw for many British
people who feel that they are losing their country as the United Kingdom is being ruled by the
European Parliament, who now make laws in Britain.
There is also a growing resentment with English people because of what they see as a Scottish
Government (most of the Labour Party is made up of Scottish Politicians), breaking down England,
whilst channelling English Taxpayers money to subsidise Scotland. Known as the ‘Mid Lothian
Question’, the English have long thought it was unfair as Scottish politicians are allowed to vote on
matters relating to England but English Politicians are not allowed to vote on matters relating to
Scotland. Scotland enjoys many privileges that England does not, including free medical prescriptions,
education and elderly people’s care. Many drugs are available in Scotland but refused English
patients, in fact Scotland has better medical provisions on the whole, as they have 80 per cent more
nurses, midwives and health visitors, with 11 per 1,000 people compared to just six in England. Both
Tony Blair and Gordon Brown were born in Scotland and Blair brought in a mainly Scottish
Government on his election win in 1997. So there is growing anger that Labour’s aim appears to be to
destroy England by gradually taking it apart.
The selling of the White Cliffs of Dover Port may well be the event that finishes Labour completely in
respect of any hope of them winning the general election in the next few months. British people have
had enough and now they are seeing parts of their country being sold off from under their feet.
End
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